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THE OMAHA BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Ol'KIfE
.

: No. 12 PKAHL STHEKT-

.Demcm

.

! bv Carrier In any part of the City.-

II.

.

. W. TILTON MANAUKK.

TELEPHONES !

BuslnP's Ofllcc , No. 43.

Night Kdltor. No. 23.-

N.

.

. Y. P. Co.
Council HlufTs Lumber Co. , coal.
Crafts chattel loans , !M Sapp block ,

Heal Uock Springs coal. Thatcher , Ifi Main
lion. Thomas Howmnn went to Colfnx Sat-

urday
¬

night. *

M. Marcus started last evening for New
York on business.-

If
.

you want water In your yard or house
po to Illxby'c , IIO'J Merrfam block.-

C.

.

. A. Mitchell of Mount Vcinon , O. , Is in
the city , the guest of C. H. Ogdcn.

Holt ) the hospitals by enjoying the feast of
music at the now llroadway theatre tonight.-

A
.

Hat res , inlnlstor to the United States
from ( iiiatcinnla , passed through the lllulTs
yesterday on his way east over the Burling-
ton

¬

road.-

Hnv.
.

. T. 1. MncUny , M. C. UloomorandV. .

1. Jnini'Min will start for Davenport today ,

to attend the diocesan convention of the Kpls-
conal

-

church.-
Or.

.

. II. A. VVooilbury has returned from
Sioux City , wliern ho went to attend the an-

nual
¬

convention of the Stnto fiontnl society.-
Ho

.

was accompanied by Or. II. S. West , who
condurlod a clinic before the members of the
convention.

Chief Cary h ns gone to St. Joseph , Mo. , on-

business. . It ii snld there is a spicy sensa-
tion

¬

at the bottom of the trip , but his subor-
dinates

¬

are very careful not to throw out any
poin te-rs as to what it Is ,

Mrs. J. M. Flaglor of Kast Pierce street
has been awarded a the Chattcnooga
medicine company , for the second best guess
on the number of beans In a 'u'lass Jar. The
Jar contained 14.M5 beans , and Mrs . Flaglcr's
t'uess was U..V

.Tlio
I.

Maennurchor ht.s secured some ex
( llent talent for tlm charity concert tonight.
The programme Is raised and there are so
many attractive features , as to give promise
of affording onuof the niostiMiJoyiiblomuslcal
entertainments ever given here. Such a con-
cert

¬

should realize a nice sum for the charlt-
able institutions of the city.

Over twenty-live candidates wore Initiated
Into tlio order of the Pilgrims of A merle n
Saturday night. Ten of them were from A t-

huitic
-

, where a lodge will lie Instituted in-

htiort time. Next Saturday evening the
member * of the supreme council of this rlty
will go to Omaha wnoro they will Initiate
about seventy-live members Into the order ,

and institute council.
The services at St. Paul's church yester-

day were varied by some choice music which
w.is furnished by musicians tram)0f
Mollies. Mrs. Carrie JJclUnap , who U visit-
Ing tier cousin , L. V. Murphy , sang "Cal ¬

vary , " by Paid Hodiiov. nt the morning ser-
vice

¬

, and Mr. C. M. Keelor sang a line bar-
Itone

-

solo nt the evening. Both were highly
enjoyed. Mrs. Bclknnp left for her homo
ycsterd.iy afternoon ,

Kdward Kultz , .Inn'.cs B. Daniels am'
James Hlchards were arrested last evening
bv Ofllcers Murphy and , on a charge
of being fugitives from Justice. A telephone
message as received from the police of Omahi
yesterday morning , asking the police 01

this side of the river to bo on the watch foi
three men who stole a team of horses in No-
brnsha a short time 111:0 , and sold it in-

Omaha. . The men are supposed to be tlio
ones wanted. FullIs .said to have workei-
olT a J.ri counterfeit piece on Tom Deorwestei
several months ago , niut served a term In jail
for tlio ollcncc.-

A
.

man cnino to tlio pollco station yesterday
morning nt ''J o'clock In a terrible state of
mind and said ho had boon robbed. lie wns
walking along Tenth street near the corner
of avenue tl with some of his friends , when
suddenly his friends Jumped on htm and
commenced to bent him , llnally ending up by
knocking him down and taxing nls watch
from him. lie tearfully exhibited a largo
hole in his vest , through which , ho said , the
watch had mndu Its escape. Ho was referred
lo Justice Hammer, who Issued a warrant
for the arrest of the victim's mercenary
friends , hut up to H o'clock last night noth-
ing hiui been beard from any of the parties.-

lo

.

( and see the beautiful books In the
library In the Presbyterian parlors.

Pianos , organs , C. O. Music Co. , fi38 B'd'y-

.Gents'

.

neckties , Ic , only ono cent each dur-
ing sale Monday evening , ti te I) . BoUnn
Store , Council UlulTs.

Outing and knit overshirts dining sale
Monday evening , tl to 9 , for iJ'Jc. lioston

, Council Bluffs-

.Tiiul'jIil'N

.

Clurlty Concert.
The Mnonncrchor has planned a great musi-

cal feast for the now Broadway theater to-

night.
¬

. As the proceeds are to bo divided
among the charitable Institutions of the city ,

there Is n double reason why the house should
'bo packed. Arrangements have boon made
jy which some special and unexpected feat-
ures

¬

have been added to the programme.
The well-known piano virtuoso , Joseph
( iulun , has consented to appear , as has also
Hans Albert , the violinist , who Is creating
Mich enthusiasm In Omaha. I'rof. Ciahni is-

Jroin the Hoyul Havariaa conservatory of
music atVuciv.burc , Germany , and was
formerly piano soloist with Camilla
1'rso and Mons. Ovldo Musln. Tonight
ho AN ill render Chopin's Nocturne and
Itoff's caiirlce. Hans Albert was formerly
llrst violinist In Thomas' orchestra and Is-

recotfnbcd as ono of ttio best nrtists In the
land. IIo will Klvo Khubort's Serenade and
Musla's Miwurka this evening. lioth RCI-
Itleinen

-
will appear very early In tlio pro ¬

gramme , as they have other ciiKtiKoincnts
which necessitate their leavlnir the city by tl-

o'clock. . This will necessitate some changes
in tlio programme , but the cnlurtainmcnt
will bo iinulo much moro enjoyable oven
than was originally promUed. ThoMaenncr-
chor

-

and those thus assisting in the concert
certainly merit a mo t hearty support of
their enterprise and ponoroslty In endeavor-
Ing

-

to secure rlnancial help for the worthy
charities of the city.

(10 and no.ir the popular stupors , Mrs-
.bhernmu

.

aim Miss Oliver , Thursday even-
ing

100 dozen children's black nose , former
iinco rj'j'c , sale nrlco 4 pair for'Joe. tl to
this Monday evening. Hoston Store , Council
lUuffs.

- IOP ! Ice ! loet-
If

! !

you want it pure and n-

And at a reasonable pr-
Kollow no now dev Ico.
Hut send to us in a tr-
At our olT-

JWalhollumi &CD. , No.I Tearlst. , Tel. 100.

Hoard of
The board of equalization will meet tonight ,

nnd will hold Its llrst session for the year.
The books of Assessor Ilardln have been pre-
pared

¬

, and will be handed over to the board
for examination , and for the next three weeks
or more the board will bold meetings nightly ,
putting In Its time In adding to or cutting
down , according as it shall see tit , the assess-
ments which have been made by the assessor.

The point whlcli had purzlcd Mr. Ilardln-
nnd which had prevented him Iromgetting his
work completed by last Friday evening , as-
luuI been cxpectou , has been decided. Ho
has not consulted the attorney general ns to
whether ho shall assess thu bridges nnd Cut-
tiff Island as if It belonged to Iowa , but ho
has decided to go on as though thu matter
were .settled and assess the property as U
lias always been aise.sscd on thu 1'ottawat-
tamlu

-
county boons.

100 dozen gents' ' 'flo necktlos for Tie during
tale Monday evening , U to'J. HostonSruru ,
Council Hlutis-

.1'iiion

.

Park races , Oinnha nnd Council
lllutTs , JunoU-1' ' , fl.OOO ; Snpt. S-ll , fcl.MW ;
Oct. i'it-.k. ' , M.IXK ). For iiroKrainnics addrc&s
Nat Brown , sco'y , , Merchants' hotel , Omaha ,

Always set thn best wboro you can get it
'Hie cbcnjicsit. The Ilottou store , Council
DlufTs , U selling ividl paper at Just half price ,
now Is the time to buy It , beautiful patterns
lor : i 4c , 5c , 7Ho and lOc per roll , Just ouo-
half what you bavo bocn In the bnblt of pay.
lug , Boston Store , Council Blufta , la.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Prospects of Rivir Improvement Increas-

ing
¬

Real Estate Values.

THE LITIGTION OVER CUT-OFF ISLAND

KclcLMcd Sunilny nt-

Miitiuwn Death of a 1'roiul-
ncntCltl.iMi

-

; for u
New ischool llotibc.

The announreniont that Cornnilsslonpr
Dick Horlln had suucccilcil In securing fN',000
from the last river and harbor appropriation
'or the purpose of Improving the Mlssour
river on the Council HlulTs side , north of the
city , 1ms attracted a good deal of attention
and had the effect of stllTonlng the prices of
real estate In the upper end of town.It tins
also given a new Incentive to property owners
and speculators to Improve their Iniuls. The

cxpemhtuio of the appropriation will
settle the question forever of where the
river is to run , find permanent improvo-
nonts

-

will follow. The work of rlprapplng
the river will bo commenced at mi early date.-

J.

.

. W. Paul , who owns several hundred acres
of land and many platted lots.has been spend-
ing

¬

a good many thousand dollars grading
streets , laying water pipes and generally im-

proving his property. Ho has planted sev-

eral
¬

thousand shade trees and parked many
of the streets , and when ho gets ready to
place his property on the market ho will have
some magnillcent home sites to offer. All of
the public Improvements have been made at
his own expense and In spite of the opposi-
tion

¬

he Inn encountered ho has succeeded in
fretting North Twentieth street brought to
grade.-

Lnco

.

curtains cleaned from 5Uc to 1.25 per
pair , at Twin City dye works.-

Tlio

.

Illters Lund Hros. have for sale have
been trnu for ton years. It Is the simplest
and cheapest lllter in the market. - : i Main
street.

See our "c notion'counter. Every article
worth from ? c to IMlj0f ° r "| 0 Monday nt the
lloston Store , Council Bluffs. Consisting of
hair curlers , combs , elastics , beads and 100
and other usolul articles. Uoston Store , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , In. _

The Harrison Street IliillilitiK.
The school board will meet this evening

and will allow hills , and transact other busi-
ness

¬

that would properly como up at the
regular monthly meeting , which takes plnco-
on the fourth Friday of the month. It Is
probable that hereafter the regular meeting
will bo held on the llrsl Monday In the
month.

One of the things that is to como up before
the board tonight fo.r settlement is the school-
house matter , on Harrison street. The peti-
tion

¬

of tno property owners uf the
north end of Harrison street asking
for a school house was presented at-
tlio last meeting and most of the
member * were in favor of it. A ride was
taken by the board over the territory In ques-
tion

¬

, and after the members of the boai-.t had
had a chnnco to look at the ground , some of
them decided that they did not want the
building , as there wore not enough people
living there to Justify the building of a
$10,000 school house and the expense of main-
taining

¬

It. Member Shubert suggests that
the board build a two or three room building,

at a small cost , unit build it in such a way
that additions may bo added to It whenever
it may bo thought necessary. This plan may
not bo adopted , but it Is sniu that the chances
for the building of the $10,000 house are not
so good as they were before committee of
the whole tool : Us ride over the country.-

A

.

delightful evening can be spent In exam-
ining

¬

lovely books with lovely bindings.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit juice
tablets. They are delicious.

Fruit farm for sale on reasonable terms ;

within ono and one-half miles of the P. O. ;

all in bearing ; good buildings ; possession
given at , once. Call on D. J. Hutchluson &
Co. , U17 Broadway.

Suspender * .

The greatesfdrivo in supendcrs over wit ¬

nessed. A good !i. o suspender for 'Jo a pair.
0 to II Monday evening , lioston Store , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. ______
The Day at Mannwa.

The Mnnnwa motor trains were runnlntr
regularly yuslorduy , and although the day
was dark and chilly , many people went to the
lake for the purpose of seeing what changes
nml Improvements had been made , as much
as for the pleasure of the trip. The back-
wardness

¬

of the season has enabled the work-
men

¬

to push the improvements without Inter-
ference

¬

from the crowds that pleasanter
weather would have driven there. The
changes already made an1 many and import-
ant

¬

, and when all that are under way and
projected are completed last summer's
visitors will scarcely know the place.
Among the greatest changes is the moving
of the hotel from the old site to the lake front
and making it In fact a water front hotel ,
and enabling visitors to step from the lower
verandas into boats or steamers and iriving
loungers a delightfully eool and pleasant
place to sit whc re the dust on the windiest
day cannot lind them. Many other improve-
ments

¬

of equal importance have been made ,

and the lake front Is In far better shape than
it over has been. By next SJunituy all the
work will bo llnished and several new steam-
ers

¬

will bo running.
Visitors yesterday enjoyed themselves

boating, fishing and shooting.

For Kent A now U-room residence , corner
Broadway and 10th street. J. C. Dehavon-

.Don't

.

forget the Sunflower chorus.

Trains leave Broadway and Ninth street
for Lake Manawa every hour-

.Thoaimv

.

of workmen are about through
fixing up the hotel at Lake Man.wa.

Will Kcopen the ICIsi'iiian Store.
The Council Bluffs Mercantile association

was formed several months ago , with a num-
ber

¬

of prominent citizens as members. It
was oiganized soon after the Kisomou fail-

ure
¬

, and the avowed Intuntlun of thu Incor-
porators

-

was to form a stock company for
the purpose of starting a clothing , dry ijoods-
ami furniture) store , to take the Klsomai )
building niul to bo run in a metropolitan
fashion. It was hoped that affairs would so-
slmpo themselves that the store could bo
opened at once , but for many reasons it was
thought best to put olT the beginning of
active orerations.-

Mr.
.

. J. K. Kimball , who H Interested in the
scheme , stated yesterday that the negotia-
tions had been completed , and It was a suru
thing that the llrm would open up in the
ICIsenun building about September 1. Mr.
Benjamin Kiseman of St. Louis will bo the
chief member of the llrm. MCSMS. Henry
and Simon Kisoiniin , while not connected

, will i.avo the cuncr.il
control of-affalrs , and will bo thu real man-
agers

¬

, while tnu capital wilt be mainly fur-
nished

¬

by their brother. It is n matter of-

coiigiatiilatlon that the magnificent IClseman
building is to bo again opened , and it Is hoped
that success wilt attend the new company
when it takes hold of thu business.

Seed oats , corn , millet and seed potatoes ,
garden seeds of all kinds , at II. L. Carman's ,
WX) Malu and 501 Pearl streets.

Fishing parties have commenced to flock
to Luku Manawa.

All our I'J'fC' , lf c and 17o white aprons on
sale Monday evening from 0 to U for lOc
each ; " to a customer. lioston Store , Coun-
cil

¬

Uluffs , la.

The ConuiiUttloiicrM Solculoil.
Attorney ( Icnoral John Y. Stone , vllo rep-

resents
¬

Iowa la the Cut-Off Island litigation ,

and U. J. Green , who represents Ncbnisua ,

had a consultation Saturday with reference
to the tukliiH of evidence which Is to bo
brought DOfore the supreme court ut its Octo ¬

ber term. It was too Into to send on to
Washington for an order authorizing the
taking of the testimony hero , n * the
court adjourns today , and an agree-
ment

¬

In writing was accordingly drawn up ,

by which the evidence Is to bo taken hero be-
fore commissioners who shall bo appointed
for the purpose. The stipulation provides
that the commissioner for the Iowa sldo shall
bo T. C. Dawsoti , mid the one from Nebraska
II. II. Smith of Omaha. The taking of the
testimony will bo commenced ns soon as pos-
sible , and will bo completed sometime be-

tween
¬

now and October 1.

Lund Bros , have the boss filters , and no-
mistake. . They cost little and are first elnst.
See them nml you will use no more city water
until it is filtered. !SI Main street.

Trees , nil kinds , guaranteed to grow , prices
cheap , at Malrs' , Broadway , opposlto postoff-
lee.

-

. _

Dry storage at low rates , stoves and house-
hold

¬

goods. J. II. Snyder , Pearl street.-

Shugnrt

.

& Co. carry largest stocit of bulk
Held , garden and flower seeds In the west
Catalogue and samples by mall.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury. dentists , ,10 Pearl street ,

next to Grand hotel. Telephone 143. High
grade work a specialty.

Lost lllH Itoll.-
A

.

mnn named Hlldrndge , who works at the
Union Pnclllc transfer , stumbled into a-

IJroadway resort yesterday morning , stagger-
ing

¬

unucr the weight of a largo Jag , and laid
down In the back part ot the place to sleep.
When ho awoke ho commenced to feel in his
pockets , and then shouted that ho had bacn
robbed of $15 which was In his vest pocket.
When ho entered the place ho had been ac-
companied by John Maher , r.nd ho at once
had a warrant issued for Maker's arrest. The
arrest was nmdo last evenlng.bnt after closer
Investigation it was decided that although
Maker's record has not been of the best , It
would be hard to prove anything against him
and ho was allowed to depart.-

Hlldredgc
.

told a story that did not hang to-

gether very well and It is feared that his
statement that he was robbed is simply a
scheme to help him account for the absence
of his month's waircs to the friends at home-
.It

.

was learned that ho had been painting
Omaha red all Saturday night and it is
thought the monov was spent there. It Is not
likely the case against Muhcr will be prose ¬

cuted. Hiidredgo lives near the corner of
Sixth avenue and Ninth street.

For an evening's enjoyment go to the Pres-
byterian

¬

parlors Thursday evening.

Library party Thursday evening.

Our .We plain and summer corsets during
sale Monday oveiiing for : ijc , Oto'J.' Boston
Store , Council Uluffs.

Lake Manawa will bo all the go this sum ¬

mer. _

The latest thing in wash goods , known as-
Shantonp Pongee , sold everywhere for 'Me.
Our price I'J'.jC.' .Boston Store , Council
Bluff ) , for Monday.

Death of a Prominent Cill.en.-
A

.
telegram to Henry Kiseman yesterday

announced the death at Glcnwood Saturday
night of W. II. Anderson , cashier of the
Mills County National bank. Mr. Anderson
was ono of the oldest and most prominent
citizens of western Iowa , and as a banker
and business man had acquired n reputation
that extended beyond the borders of the
state. His death was sudden and unexpected.-
A

.

short tlmo ago ho was attacked by la
grippe , but tie was supposed to have passed
all danger points. The funeral will occur
tomorrow at 'J o'clock , and will bo attended
by many of the old settlers of Council Uluffs
and Pottawattamic county.

Furniture , carpets , refrigerators , baby car-
riages

¬

, stoves , crockery , and all house fur-
nishing

¬

goods , cash or on easy payments , ut-
Maudel & Klein's.

When about to build don't fail to set prices
on lumber of The .Indd & Wells'Co. . , S1-
3Broadway. . Telephone 287,

Soap.-
A

.

regular lOc cake of soap , 3 for lOc , dur-
ing

¬

sale Monday evening , 0 to 0. Boston
Store , Council Bluffs-

.Malr

.

has all sorts of fruit , shade and orna-
mental

¬

trees , Broadway , opposite postofllcc.

You should see those now Tripoli stone
water tillers at Lund Bros. , ui: Main street-

.ItUUGIjKD

.

A PKKMOU.

Omaha Th'cves ItaiiKiick a PoliceI-
IUIII'H

-

Private Itcsiiicncc.
Sneak thieves nro getting pretty bold when

they enter n police oftlcer's house , but such
was the case early Sunday morning.

About 1 a. m. sneaks picked the lock of the
front door of Ofllcer D. J. Ryan's house , 242-
1Burdetto street. After entering the hell
they passed through several rooms and
were engaged In opening the rear door when
the noise awakened Mrs. Ryan. She imme-
diately

¬

started down stairs armed with a
heavy Colt's revolver. The thieves became
alarmed and departed in haste without carry-
hie

-

awav anvthinu' .

The police nro making extraordinary effort
to protect the residence portion of the city ,

but are handicapped by the amount of terri-
tory

¬

each patrolman Is expected to cover.-

No

.

pripinp , no nntifen , no pain when Dl-
Witt's Little Knily liters ere taken. S ole
ill. Safe pill. Best pill.-

A

.

Card from Mr. lloyt.
OMAHA , May 8Rov. William J. Harsha :

My Dear Sir : I have just beoa shown
your very honorable card of explanation. It
confirms my belief that you would not inten-
tionally

¬

misrepresent us , for I felt sure that
your remarks , if correctly quoted , must have
been ttto result of a mistake.-

If
.

I n'nvo scorned rather sensitive In regard
to this matter it was because our profession
is so often attacked is so often held rcspon-
siblo for the sins of those whoso only connec"-
tion with It Is their own baseless claims to be-

ef itthat It has got a worse reputation than
It deserves and we of it who bellovo It to uo
honorable and respectable feel bound to de-
fend

-
its good chutacter.

There are black sheep in every fold. I rc-
grot to say that such occurrences ns you de-
scribed are not impossible. But they'arc for
from being the rule.

The theatrical world Is losing Its former
Bohemian character. The amusement busi-
ness

¬

has bccomo legitimately commercial. It
Involves largo investment and the careful
business management required in thn hand-
ling

¬

of largo sum * of money. Such men as-
A. . M. Palmer , Frank Sanger , Eugene Tomp-
kins

-

and Henrv French have from 2.10000 to
? 1,000,000 Invested In It , and with such largo
sums at stake they cannot afford to employ
dissipated or irresponsible people.-

In
.

my own case , could 1 with an audience
representing lust night ? I1.M ) run the risk of
having actors In my company who by drunk-
enness might be unable to give the perform-
ance

¬

!

Last evening wo hud an audience of which
had every reason to bo proud. Fair

women of evident refinement predominated
In the parqnette and honored us with their
nppluuso. Cnn I nfl'ord to have in my com-
pany

¬

persons who by their behavior , on or
off the stage , would alienate from mo this
most dcslrablo clientele I

Simply for financial reasons , if for no
other , wo must maintain a standard of-

respectability. . Ami I assure you that Isn't
tlio only consideration with us.Vn have
our social ambitions , our respect for our
wives , our families and ourselves.-

I
.

am confident that the more you know of
theatrical people of tki legitimate class the
bettor you will think of us-

.Bellovo
.

me , sir , with (ho utmost rood will
nml lespcct , very truly yours.-

Cius.
.

. II. HUY-

T.DoWltt's

.

Ltttlo Kurly Risers. Best little
pill ever made. Cure constipation every
time. Mono equal. Use them now ,

ltiv. MIIjlilUAN'S UOItK.

History of tlio Ht'si niiiK Pastor of-
thn Cherry Hill ( liuruli.-

Rov.
.

. J. A. Milllgan , who has been pastor
of the Cherry Hill Congregational church for
four years , preached his fnrowell sermon at
that church last ulpht and will seek a pulpit
elsewhere.-

Uov.
.

. Milllgan has felt lor sometime that be

shoulh kave a more maAul-o field wkero ho
could hove a wider rnngoW'work and he tin-
nlly

-

decided to quit the work at Cherry Hill.
When he took up tko work tkcro four years
ago tko congregation had hut twelve mem-
bers

¬

nnd no church building. Now the
Cherry Hill charge has.soventv members
and n church building* wortii $0,000 , almost
frco from debt.-

Rev.
.

Milllgan preached a sort of review
sermon last night covenrigC'lho good work
done during his pastorate.-

At
.

the close of the services ho shook hands
nnd said goodbye to everynjqmber of his con ¬

gregation. Ho has three points In view , but
docs not know yet where ho'may find It moat
advisable to locate. AtWymore , Aurora
and Rising City thcro nro openings and bo Is
considering them all. ' '

The Cherry Hill church will bo supplied
during the summer by a theological student
from nn eastern seminary nnd In the fnll the
members of the congregation hope to obtain
the services of n regular pastor-

.DeWItt's

.

Little Early Rlsorsfortho Liver.

MILLIONS KOlt KNVKSTMliXT.

Union Pad Ik1 Director IMutnmi'r'H 3Ils-
HOII

-
! to the Piig < * t Sound Country.

Two Union Pacific special cars were
brought across the river from Council Bluffs
Saturday about S o'clock and run onto |a
sidetrack at the Tenth street depot. Their
arrival did not attract a great deal of atten-
tion

¬

, but the occupants of the cars were pco-
plo of national reputation.

The party Included John F. Piummcr , gov-

ernment
¬

director of the Union Pacilic , Hon.
Robert B. Porter , superintendent of the cen-
sus

¬

; f'oloncl A. U. Paine , president of the
New York & Pennsylvania company , nn 1m-

monso
-

paper manufacturing concern , and Dr.
Charles . Sanders. The other members of
the party were Mrs. Porter , Mrs. Plummet',
Miss Piummcr , Miss Edith and Master How-
ard

¬

Plummor.-
Mr.

.

. Plummor was seen nt the depot soon
after the party arrived and readily consented
to nn interview.-

c
.

" have come out to this part of the
country on n trip which relates directly to
the industrial , " said he. "Of course my
trip Is also in the nature of nn inspection ,

but it relates moro intimately to the business
which brings these other gentlemen out this
way.Vo are bound for Puget sound , where
we intend making arrangements to establish
an immense industrial plant , including all
sorts of manufactories. Thcro have been
several stock companies organized to carry
this project into ellcet and It Is no visionary
scheme. These companies are backed by
millions of capital. These gentlemen and
myself represent the whole and our trip is
for the purpose of locating this immense
plant. Wo have decided to locate somewhere
on Puget Sound , but have not decided upon
the exact point. The people in that
vicinity nro very anxious to have it located
at various points and wo are going out them
fcr the purpose of deciding on that feature. "

"What manufacturing establishments will
be located there I"-

"There will bo a branch of the American
steel barpo company , which Is located la-
Duluth. . This will bo a branch of the main
works but will bo the largest plant of the
company. There will also bo a large steel in-

dustry
¬

and a largo paper manufactory , be-

sides
-

many other Industries which 1 do not
euro to mention at present. "

"What do you think of the recent action of-
tlio Western'Craftle association C'

" 1 think it will go a long way towards
stiffening the market valno of stocks and in-

creasing
¬

public confldunco in railroad securit-
ies. . "

"Is the Gould management of the Union
Pacilic satisfactory to the government ! "

" 1 think so. There seems to be u feeling
that the road Is in good hands with a proba-
bility

¬

of making something of it. "
Mr. Piummcr then left to make arrange-

ments
¬

for a carriage drive about tlio city say ¬

ing that this was the llr.st trip of 'tho other
members of the party to this city and ho
wanted them to see what a beautiful and
prosperous city they had reached. Ho stated
also that the party would leave this after-
noon in a special train for Denver and go
thence to San Francisco und up the coast to
Puget Sound-

.At
.

this juncture Mr , Porter appeared , ac-
companied

¬

by Senator Manderson and Hon.-
G.

.

. W. E. Dorsoy. Mr. Porter is u man of
medium height , dark , with black hair und
gray eyes that twinkle with merriment or-
tlash tire In giving point to his positive state ¬

ments. Ho literally bristles with ligures ; his
breath Is laden with figures and ho rolls out
statistics involving millions or billions in a
manner calculated to take one's breath
away-

."This
.

is my lirst triptoOmahaslncotwcnty
years ago , " remarked Mr. Porter
pleasantly , "and 1 tun simply as-
tounded

¬

at the changes which have
talten place. I know , of course , that the in-

crease
¬

la population had been marvelous , but
I must say 1 was not prepared for all I have
seen. "

"How Is work on the census progressing ! "
"Very rapidly. Wo have ,' ! , fUO clerks at

work oa it nowl night and day , and the com-
pendium

¬

will bo completed in time for the
next congress. This will uo tiiroo years and
a half ahead of the last census reports. Of
course the compiling of tno numerous special
data will require longer, but tlio entire work
will bo completed about seven years sooner
than ever before-

."Tho
.

ligures of the census report show
some very interesting facts , " continued Mr-
.Porter.

.
. "Tho increase in the average area

cultivated in the six principal cereals , for
instance , is very marked. During the last
decade the average acreage was 10,000,000! !

against 80,000,000 for the former decade , an
Increase of (i : ! per cent. The product of these
fertile acres bus increased 511 per cent and
the average value of the crops 32 per cent.
Our wool products have increased from l.lli-

000,000
, -

nounds in lbs.0 to 240.000IOO in IS'.H' ) ,
or nearly Fit per cent ; our nay crop , from
:i3,000,0lib tons to 47,000,000 tons , an
Increase of 30 per cent ; our vast
n'attlo Interests , from a value of $1,14,1,000-
000

, -
to ? .' , .r0r000000 , an increase of 73 per

cent. The average number of farm animals
per year has increased from SHi.OOO.OOO in the
decade ending in 1880 to 130,000,000 in the
ten years ending in Ib'JO , an increase of 4 ,

per cent.
Then again , tnko the coal product. The

output has increased enormously in fact , It
has exactly doubled during the past djcado.-
In

.

lbi 0 the output was 70,000,000 tons , and in-

IS'JO it was 140000000. The distribution of
coal mining over the continent Is almost as
interesting as the distribution of population.-
In

.

this particular the west is greatlv Inter
ested. Ten years ago the country west of the
Mississippi river dia not produce any coal ;

the census will show n production of Iti.OOO-
000 tons west of the Mississippi dining IS'JO ,

or 1,000,000 tons moro than the whole country
produced in 1 70. The south also has made
remarkable strides In the direction of coal
productton , nnd last year that region pro-
duced

¬

lb,000,000 tons of coal , or 3000.000 moro
than the whole United IdUtos in Ib70. "

"What have you to say regarding the farm
ers' alliance ! "

"Tho census returns skpw that the actual
membership of the alliance is . , .V0OIK) , ) , but I-

am of thu opinion that this number will
bo somewhat diminished by the present era
of prosperity for the farmer. The nllianco
was mainly formed to attempt to ameliorate
the condition of the fa'riner , and since the
marked increase In the1 price of all farm
products , resulting , of course , In a corre-
sponding

¬

improvement the condition of the
furmer.thero seems to be reason for buiicvlnir
that Interest in the alliance will lag somo-
what.

-

. "
"What part will the tariff question cut In

the next campaign ! " ' ' '

"Tho tariff will bo the leading question of
the campaign. The " republican party
will take thu ground that the
tariff should bo let nlono. The
general feeling Is In lavorof that stand , and
this 'monkeying' with the tariff will have to
stop , fora time at least. The present tariff
Is working well and there seems to bo no
reason for coini'lalnt.' It is working In the
Interest of the farmer and is extending our
markets to n wonderful degree without caus-
ing

¬

us to loao anything In that direction. "
The ladies having prepared fora drive , the

entire party , including Messrs. Manderson
and Horsey , entered carriage.* and wore
driven to TUB Bui ; building , which they In-

spected
¬

In full , ascending to the roof and
taking a blrd's-oyo view of the city , after
which they re-entered their carrtairos and
were driven about the city , visiting the prin-
cipal

¬

points of interest.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Karly Risers ; only pill to
euro blck headache and icgulate the bowels

Many Contribute.
Edward Uok , the editor of the Ladies'

Home Journal , recently K've! homo in-
teresting

¬

Ilgureu rolntivo to the manu-
scripts

¬

roccivod by his mtifazhio during

1S90. There were rcerlvcil nt his olllce-
n total number of lo.'iVj manuscript
Of these 12USU wore poems ; 1 , 7-10 stories
nnd 11,171)) miscellaneous nrtlclos. Of
the poems (JO wore accepted ; of the
stories only 21 und of the articles 410 , of
which Inltor , however , over ! ! 00 wore
solicited artlolop. Thus , It will bo soon
thnt of the entire 15,000 manuscripts
only 407 were accepted , n trllloovurit
per cent. Dcdtictini ; from this the ! ! 00
accepted nrtlck's written at the editor's
solicitation , the net porcentatfo of unso-
licited

¬

manuscrluts accepted is brought
down to 11)7) , or u llltlo moro thnn 1 per
cent. Statistics such as these show hqw
much utter trash is being1 written , nnd
the number of persons writing who
ought to bo employing their timoat
something else and bettor.-

Bo

.

wise In time. You have too many gray
hairs for one so young looKlng. Use Hall's
Hair Renower , the best preparation out ot
cure them. Try I-

t.'orrrumurH

.

of the .Modern Hli-yolo.
The llrst rudimentary bicycle was

mounted by Huron von Drais , n French-
man

¬

livinir in Ciormany , who , early In
this ennttiry , invented n combination of
two wheels , a seat , and handles , which
ho called a "coloriforo , ' ' to aid him in
his work of ovoi seeing large estates ,
says St. Nicholas.

The oltl cuts of this odd mai'hlno ,
called , after the inventor , the "Urals-
ine

-

, " show it to be in its general fea-
tures

¬

the direct forerunner of thehobby-
hi

-

r. o. "Dniislnos' ' wore introduced
into England in ISIS , nnd a year later
they wore soon in America , on the
streets of Now York.-

In
.

both countries they meet with great
favor , and ono historian relates that in
Now York "people rode them up find
down the Bowery , and on the parks , a
favorite plnco for speed being I ho down-
grade from Chatham street to City Hall
park. " C'lumsy miu'hlnes they seem lo
our eyes two heavy wheels uonnootud-
by a cross-bar to which was atttu'hcd
midway the cushioned seat for the rider.-
In

.

front of the seat was a raised cush-
ion

¬

upon which , handles in hand ,
the tidor rested his forearms , gtild-
ing

-

the machine. Ho propelled it by
pushing alternately with his feet on the
ground until the speed was sullluiont to
maintain equilibrium , when ho would
raise his feet and , in the words of a rider
today , "coast. "

The rage for those "Draisincs , " and
"podi-sti'inn curricles , " or "dandy-
horses"

-
and "hobby-horses , " as the later

'improved" maHifnus were called , sub-
sided

¬

rapidly because of the dllllcnlty of
making thorn practically useful , and be-
cause

-

of the ridicule nlway excited by
the riders.

The curious sport of riding two wheels ,
joined , and running in the same perpoii-
ah'ular

-

piano , therefore languished in
obscurity until after a lapse of moro
than forty years it again attracted pub-
lic attention in a new form. It was in-
ISIi.j that a French mechanic , I'iorro-
Lallemunt , conceived the notion of
attaching foot cranks to the front wheel
of the old fashioned hobby-horse. Ho
made a machine embodying this idea ,

learned to rideit , and exhibited it at the
Paris exposition in 1M7. The credit for
this invention is alsoelamod! in England
for Edward Oilman , but bo the honor
duo to Frenchman or Englishman ,

hero , at all events , was the immediate
predecessor of the bicycle. It
immediately became popular in both
England and America. A great many
improvements and changes were neces-
sary

¬

, of course , before the crude ma-
chine

¬

of Lallcmcut the "velocipede"-
of thirty years ago became the finished
bicycle of today ; but energetic business-
men in England , and later in V is
country , saw its possibilities and began
the manufacture of the machines , im-
Di'ovcment

-

has followed Improvement ,
until now there is little resemblance
loft to the old velocipede , or "bone-
shaker"

¬

us it was flippantly called , and
it is diflleult to imagine in" what way a
modern bicycle may bo improved.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Risers ; best little
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach bad breath.

The Problem at hast Solved hy a
Cleveland Inventor.C-

i.nvni.AXn
.

, O. , May 4. A company is or-
ganizing

¬

In this city , with $1,00OJO: ) , which
vill operate one of the greatest inventions of
the age. The Inventor , Mr. Parkhurst , has
devoted several years nt leisure Intervals to
the perfection of the device which Is calcu-
lated to reproduce any variable surfaces
electrically nt a distance or locally. The
llrst practical result of the Invention is the
reproduction of a photograph ut a distance
by means of electricity. The machine is n
small contrivance of brass and iron extend-
ing

¬

ten inches into the air from a pedestal 10-

by 1,1 Inches , connected by a single wire with
the telegraphic battery , The work is done
directly from the photographic negative ,

which must bo in relief about the thousandth
part of nn Inch. Uy means of a tracer a
perfect engraving is made in wax on mntal-
at the other end of the line , from which a
print can bo taken. The photo Is entirely In
parallel straight lines running from riirht , to
left , resulting in a shaded picture. The
whole thing. Including the making of the re-
lief

-

negative , can bo done in three or four
hours. When the transmitter passes over a-

light portion of the subject , the receiver
causes a depression or a maximum cut to bo
made upon the surface , and when the dark
portion of a subject Is umier the transmitter
the receiver will make no record. Should
the subject present a high tone , tko receiver
will interpret the same as a half tono. Iho
product of the receiver is In the shape of en-
gravings

¬

from which stereotypes can bo
made lor printing1 upon ordinary printing
presses. The process is adapted to making
embossing dies automatically from a pattern
nnd to reproduce any variable surfaces elec-
trically

¬

at a distance or locally.-
Mr.

.

. Pnrlihurt says of the invention : "Wo
think wo have found a way to send a picture
by telegraph. In fact we did telegraph a pic-
ture by it the other duy. The picture con-
sists

¬

of three Iliruros that of a man and two
women -all In party costume. The group
was reproduced correctly at the other end of
the line , except one of the uumun lacked a-
part of her head. The result was on the
whole much bettor than wo could have ex-
pected.

¬

. The maehlno Itself Is just a cylin-
der.

¬

. A sort of llttlo pivot or pointer goes
with it. You take the picture von wish to
send and wrap it around the cylinder nnd thu
point traces the lights and shadows of the
Picture , In reality the surface of the picture
is not smooth , but uneven , and It is traced at-
thu other end on a sheet of golntme. From
the picture thus taken on the cylinder at the
end a photo may bo taken. The only reason
why our recent exj orimont was not wholly
successful was boc.inso our cylinder at this
und was not exactly round. It requires nn
absolutely round cylinder for such delicate
work. "

TWO GRIiAT MINDS AGRHIi.
Sir Morrcll and Professor

Koch , the highest authorities in Europe ,

unl csitatitifjly t'oecoimnond the Sodou-
1'abtillcs , ( Troches ) for all Throat , Lu'itf-
nnd Catarrhnl disca.sos. Against Malaria
nnd other atmospheric influences , these
troches nro without equal. I3owa.ro of-

imitations. . The onulno must huvo the
tuitimonial and signature of Sir Morrell-
Mackon.ioaround every box. Price oOc-

t uir rcinu.l ) for all Ib I

linnaluial OUclin'KH atvl-
prlvat * dlitatti of num. A

| cmMu cure for Ihr (Utilll-
.tutlritf

.
wmkorta peculiar

to women.- - . Ipretor heltnndfeeltala
I THlEviNlCMtMiriiCo In rccomtnujdluc U W-

v OHOIHNMI.O- ,
Holil hy-

i'ZUCli 9100.

Something M lost
wlton you use Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. It's Catarrh. The worst
cases yield to its mild , Bootliing ,
cleansing , anil healing properties.-
No

.

matter liow bul: your ease , or of
how long standing , you ean bo cured.
Incurable cases are rare. It's worth
$500 to you , if you have one. The
manufacturers of Dr. Sago's Ilrmcdy
are looking for them. They'll pay
you that amount in cash , if they
can't cure you. It's u plain Ktmaro
offer from a responsible business
house , and they mean it. It seems
too one-sided , too much of a risk-
.It

.

would be with any other medi-
cine

¬

behind it. It only goes to provo
what's been said : incurable cases
arc raj-c with Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy.

Other so-called remedies may pal-
liate

¬

for a time ; this cures for all
time. By its mild , soothing , cleans-
ing

¬

and healing properties , it con-

quers
¬

the worst cases. It removes
offensive breath , loss or impairment
of the sense of taste , smell or hear-
ing

¬

, watering or weak eyes , when
caused by the violence of Catarrh ,
as they all frequently are.

Remedy sold by druggists , only
60 cents.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK 8150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000-

DlK rTOH I. A. Mlllor , K. O. Olrt.i on , R. 1

Bhuxart. . K. K. llirt; , J. I ) . Udinundsou , Oliarloi-
H , Hannau Transact Ketier.U D.inklu ,' butt-
neis.

-
. : caplt.il unit uurplun ut nay

bunlcln Southwestern IJ.T.-
IINTERESTON TIM DEPOSITS ,

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

ASHES ! No S.MOK-

K.Jnit

.

the thin- : for bath room . bed rooms , etc
Call and suu our laiu a.sMii Uncut.-

C.

.

. B. Gas nncl Elejtric Light Co.
211 I'o'irl atrl 'JIO Main Str-

eet.QR.ANJD
.

,
Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotel
is Now Open-

.Cragin
.

& Cv. , Proprietors-

.To
.

BeeKeepers-
I carry a full line of Bcokeopcrs' sup-

plies
¬

, including comb foundation , lion
cv knives , smokers , sections and si
supplies for tlio aniary. M. S. UOOPC-

'JO E. Broadway , ( 'oiuicil BltilYs , lowal-

D. . H. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers' aid Paoton' Supjli ) ; ,

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

Fnlccs and Santiago MakerV Machinery. 8J-
Dfr.JMulii

-
st. . Council H lulls , la. Also Uo.ilorc-

u Hides unit Fur-

s.USTI

.

CE OF THE PEACE
Ol'TIC'E' , 415 llroadway , Council Uluffs , In

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS."-

VM'KSI'

.

girl wanted Immediately. Uoouiwages. Call at 211 Vine street-

.1OU

.

HKNT llnrn nriir ooutt house Apply
? U.V.J num. lli-o onion. _

CI.A1UOYANT anil psychometric , orchnr-
; uNo diagnosis of illM-iiKp.

fend look of hair fiir rending * by loiter. Sun-
day

-
* nml evenings. Mis. i : . Hooper. 14'Ave-

mie
-

K. near corner tilth St. , I'ounell II ufls-

.liU'U
.

SAI.1' I'orltent-Wantiid-lf you want
-L tobiiy.ell or lent anything In the real
estate line don't do It until you Imvt' scon our
largo Hut of bargains. Swan A Walker , No. II'J
Main nml III ) Pearl streets Council Illiill's-
.IJInH

.

SAI.K or Trade -A line imported
-L1 Clydesdale italllon. full on I ) . J. Hutch.-
Ijisnn

.
.v Co. . HIT llroadway.

SOMi : One residence property for rent by
.V lies- , . ) I'earl street. _

SAIiB llolol eentrally located , dolnir
.* . good business lr will'o.xclianjsu for good
farm In western Iowa.

Hotel lease , furniture nml flunros : uu A
No. 1 chiinco to stnp Into a good paying busi-
ness

¬

Keasen * for soiling , other business re-
quiring

¬

all owner' * attention.-
llargalns

.

m residence and business prop-
eitv.

-
. It. P. Ollloer, real estate aii'l' iii iirinu'o-

agent. . No. 12 N. Main st-jt'ouiuM ! Illiitl'H.

( '1AUDKXS Some choice garden land near
< Council HIiilTH for salt ) on uusy term * , also

vlt.cyanU und a largo list of Unv.i farms ,
.lolinston ,V Van I'atten.-

l
.

Hl' IT farm for sale or trade ; wull located
- nml all In bearing ; good hoiiie and barn.
Will take MIMIC good city propuity. and good
ttmcglxei. on bnlanco , Call on or address I ).
J. lliiti'lilnsoM Co. , GIT llroadway.

HKNT The McMnhon block , ii story
brick , with basetiu'iit and elevator. J W-

.Sqiilip
.

, IDi I'enrl street
TTIOKS.VLE or Kant-Q.inlaa In ml. wltbT
JP houiei Uy J U. Klao. 10) Main it. , Oouool-
lliluffi

'I lie U'niulcrl'iil I'roocss Vapor
Stovo.-

We
.

sell the only genuine New Process
nnd the celebrated Quick Meal New Process
stoves , the best made. One difference be-

tween
¬

the genuine ami Imitations is that the
imitations have a small needle-like tube to
draw olT oil that .lou'tevniioriitx ; the geiiulni-
lias no such tlimllam-i. Uo have sold nearly
one hurdrcd already this season. Lights
like gas ; absolutely safe ; no smoke or soot ;

as simple as a cook stovo. See us bo fora-
buying. . A few line fiO.OU gas ranges closing
out nt 10.00 each.

The best ever offered ; "0 per cent discount
over last year's prices-

.Iiavn
.

Mowers.
Highest grade only 000. Screen wlro

doors , frames , etc. , ete.

Largest stock in the wo.st. The famous
Little ( Slant boy's wheel , the Victor , highest
grade , world's best wheelDoth for ladies and
gentlemen. COM : .t I'oi.r-

tl
,

MaliiStreet.-

1S

_
.

( 1 I TOLD YOU SO. 1891-

Tlio .lowel Vapor Stove is the best
po no rating1 utovo in tlio marke-t. The
Hcliablo Process is tlio loader In pro-
cess

¬

stoves. Tlio hot air tubes nro con-
nected

¬

by removable iron elbows , al-

lowiiif
-

; onsy ncocsjs for elcaniiiK1 purJI-

OSCH.

-
. Tiio is u perforated

brass cylinder hold in place by throe
brass spring tirius , nnd can be lifted
out nnd cleaned. Our stove Is tlio only
0110 so provided. Wo bavo done away
entirely with tby sub-llaino. Tlio llam'o
can bo turned high or low. Tboy nro
( oinir like hot cakes. The second car-
load ordered.

LAWN MOWKHS-
.liny

.

the genuine Philadelphia Lawn
Mower. It was unexcelled 17 yuan? ape ;

it is unrivalled now. Those made 17
years n jo wore tto °di but those made
'now are very far in advance of thorn in
every point of merit.-

HKt'HIGHUATCmS.
.

.

Wo hnvo a full line of hardwood rc-

frifiortitors
-

at prices that will sell thorn.
Fly time is coining. Got your scrconu-

up before the Hies como nnd you will
escape lots of annoyance. I hnvo the
largest and boat line of door and win-
dow

¬

screens in the market.-
P.

.

. C. DicVoi , .
C04 Broadway , mid No. 10 Main Street.
' jnf. cn.t.nitKICII.11. . it.-

Kye

.

, rjnr. No onml Throat
Council lllulfi , - - lonn.

Sure ejns , cross cytM , t-

imlnfnl nnil nenk vtilnn , ?

fiiriii'lie. rtciifnuia , ( lit-
cliurtius

-

from tlio clir-: cn1-
tnrrli , liny fcor , iiitlimii-
niul nil nc'ato nnil cluonlc-
alTcrlluns uf thn throat u-

H ocIiHy.: ( linn nyui lit-
tt'it

-

whhont pain il'ls oa ncourately uri'scrlbcd In-
Ulliouit( cases , ofu n curtnx cliroula nuiir.ilKla nnil

pick hi'dilni'lu * . .Surgical upi'mtlnns , when neco-
iiry , |nlnlo ly li.Trunnt'il , iminliu ! ! roiultiO-

lllcp. . SlniKiirt-lliMiu lilock , ruuiul C'.jvmi'll IHilIT ) . In

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

G. A. ScnoecUnck. , Proprietor , Offices 621 Brondwny , Council
Bluffs nnd 1521 Fnrnnm St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and refinish gooJ3-
of every description. PacUnges received nt either office or at the
Works , Cor. Ave. A and 20th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.-

MorcbantH
.

who have bhop-.vorn or sollod fabrics of any ohnractor can hava-
thoin redycd and finished equal to new.

HENRY H. VAN BRUNT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

IN-

Billies ,
Carriages

,
Sprint IVagoiis

,
Curls

,
Road Wagons

HARNEkSS , ETC. ,
Gives Better Vp.lue for money thnn nny house on Missouri River.

Hamilton Grade Vehicles , Columbia Carriage Co.'s .

SuiTles and Plnutons , Bonanza Buggies nnd Phiwtons , Spring
Wagons , all styles , Michigan and Van Brunt Road Wagons , Carts
und Harness in great variety. Correspondence solicited and cata-
logue

¬

and prices on application.


